Abstract-This paper summarizes the determinants for future e-Health network and IT infrastructures in the health care environment. The paper bases on observations conducted as part of a larger study at a university hospital in Munich, and summarizes ongoing discussions, key determinants from relevant white papers, and challenges of the domain. The objective of the paper is to provide a broad overview over the implications of the e-Health domain to provide inputs in ongoing discussion on 5G characteristics.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the context of 5G requirements discussions next generation network and architecture specifications for the health domain have been repeatedly discussed recently. Several white papers have been compiled by different relevant organizations such as NGMN and 5G PPP [1] , [2] . This was also echoed in a recent statement of the European 5G Association at the 2016 Mobile World Congress in Barcelona, where the socio-economic relevance of the health vertical in the context of the progressive digitalization of Europe was highlighted [3] . However, all of these publications discuss target specifications pretty much from a technological perspective in an ideal world with limited assessment of real world requirements, resulting from health economic, political and social factors. Although this might be perceived as sober and structured by some scientists this inevitably brings us back to the longstanding, controversial discussion on whether innovation is triggered by new technology or by societal change [4] .
In this paper we are going to discuss most recent findings from the technical and social domain relevant to healthcare in order to shed some light on the determinants of future network specifications. We believe that trying to identify and analyze the driving forces behind future network specifications is a more accurate method to assess future requirements than assessing technical performance indicators of latest technology. In this paper we will create an outlook at future 5G requirements in healthcare in typical healthcare settings in Europe and elsewhere.
In order to forecast future 5G requirements in healthcare, we first describe in section II the current data traffic mix of an urban hospital with 1,100 beds in Munich, Germany (hereinafter referred to as the University Hospital). Section III provides an overview over emerging models and paradigms in the e-Health domain [5] . Sections IV -VIII provide thematically clustered insights into different aspects of 5G requirements, implications, and constraints, which are relevant to understand the requirements of future network requirements in the e-Health domain. Section IX concludes.
II. CURRENT DATA SOURCES An investigation of the everyday use of computerized and informated systems revealed [6] that technology-supported activities in the hospital routine can be classified into four broad use categories, namely the monitoring of vital signs, the creation of digitized body scans, the storage and exchange of patient records, and communication between units. Table 1 presents the current and future estimated peak network traffic load of the University Hospital. The data traffic mix, as described below, includes crossdomain access to patient records, patient monitoring, images and multimedia, and out-hospital data interactions.
A. Cross-domain access to patient records
The University Hospital uses the SAP system for its hospital information systems (HIS), which is a popular modular enterprise resource planning system providing a wide range of solutions to support and virtualize workflows in various business scenarios. User interacts with the frontend presentation server (client application), which in turn interacts with the application servers in the backend, and that subsequently interacts with the database server. Administrative (text-only) interaction with the HIS causes moderate volume of data to flow though the hospital network. An estimated of 50 users concurrently using the system (client-server interactions) would result in 25-50 kbps of network data traffic.
B. Patient monitoring
Patient's vital parameters such as blood pressure, oxygen saturation, body temperature and pulse provide valuable insight into the patient's status and is important for recognizing and responding to deteriorating patients. At the University Hospital, the blood gas analysis is the only vital parameter captured automatically in the inpatient ward and transferred directly on the patient data management system (PDMS) server whereas other vital signs assessments are written down manually on the paper file of the patient. While data generated by bio-signal monitoring devices usually amounts to less than 10 kbps [7] , [8] , sensor resolution is 12 /16 /14 bits with sample rates ranging from 5 -50.000 Hz, yielding in data output from 80 bps to 600 kbps respectively [9] .
C. Images and multimedia
Images and multimedia produced and transmitted during routine operation (e.g. X-Ray, ultrasound, computer tomography (CT) and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) images) constitute a major portion of the hospital data traffic. The amount of data collected is about 500 GB losslesscompressed imagery per month, with a maximum of ca. 80 simultaneous connections at the University Hospital. These data are stored at the hospital's central picture archiving and communication system (PACS) in the form of digital images and communication in medicine (DICOM) files.
D. Out-hospital data interactions
Out-hospital stakeholders include the emergency mobile units, established doctors, research agencies, the general public, suppliers, the patient and its kin. Interactions with these stakeholders are currently unstructured and frequently improvised. Communication with the emergency mobile units such as emergency ambulance and rescue helicopter is communicated over dedicated national telecommunications systems (e.g. German BOS-Funk) [10] or the emerging TETRA (terrestrial trunked radio) systems. In spite of available technology, paper-based transfer of information is still the main mean of interactions with established doctors.
III. EMERGING MODELS AND PARADIGMS

A. Narrowband IoT for the Integration of Smart Devices
To assure indoor coverage of connected IoT / Smart Devices for professional health care, narrowband IoT acts as an emerging enabler to track and trace healthcare sensors, things, and smart pharmaceuticals in the hospital environment. Periodic data retrievals from sensors and other mobile equipment (e.g. m-Health systems [11] ) present a relevant source of future network traffic, as well as a significant driver of measures to protect and govern thus generated Hippocratic information, as outlined further below.
To connect huge quantities of IoT-enabled devices, more than 20 years after its introduction, IPv6 is yet facing challenges regarding its realization within the IoT vision [12] .
B. eDelivery
Increased reliance on electronically transmitted digital information entails the challenge to deliver the information in a way in which both partners in the exchange of data can rest assure that the transmission has succeeded. On top of that, the transmission of Hippocratic information, which by definition is of a sensible private nature, requires to keep track of which partners the information was shared with -that is, the challenge boils down to forging a bi-directionally nonrepudiable audit trail.
Bi-directionally non-repudiable audit trails in communication are well-known in legal and administrative proceedings, where communication between the involved parties relies on certified mail, which assures that the receiver must sign the receipt of a delivery. This same principle in electronic message transmission is assured by ways of eDelivery (also known as Certified e-Mail), where fair nonrepudiable communication protocols [13] automate a bidirectionally non-repudiable message transfer.
Fair non-repudiation is an emerging driver of network traffic and information exchange in e-Health systems [14] , which is increasing in importance with the maturing of IoT and its application in e-Health [14] .
C. Edge Computing and Edge Clouds
A further implication of the sensitive personal nature of Hippocratic data is the tendency to prevent such data to be transferred in the first place. To this end, edge computing [15] has emerged as a novel paradigm in which data is processed and consumed at the edge of the network, typically at the data collecting devices (such as cameras, mobile devices, sensors, etc. [15] ) themselves.
Data, which care givers collect for their purposes, should be stored on private clouds, with edge clouds serving as a way to allow external stakeholders to derive results from the care giver's data without the data leaving the premises of the care provider.
D. Network Slicing
Telecom operators might create industry or vertical specific software defined networks (SDN) to establish encrypted endto-end communication (VPN). This means that healthcare network slices could be protected in line with specific national regulatory requirements. However, providing the much desired quality of service, which needs at least for mission critical services to be considerably better than "best effort" is not without controversy as this might interfere with the notion of net-neutrality. There is an ongoing discussion between telecom operators and the relevant regulator (BEREC) with view to certain incompatibilities between healthcare requirements in the context of for example the real time monitoring of artificial organs such as brain pacemakers, insulin-pumps and others and technologies enabling individualized medicine and the perceived need for equality with regards to net access.
E. Personalised Medicine
Informatization [16] enables the design of medical devices, such as (artificial) organs, or drugs on the computer, so they can be tailored to fit specific patients or specific situation. To denote so-created bespoke design, the attribute "personalized" is used, which reflects in concepts such as personalized medicine, or personalized genomics. Do-it-yourself biotechnology, organ printing, telemedicine (in terms of on-demand-provision of healthcare agent devices), etc. are then but other names used to describe the ability to manufacture healthcare agent devices of various kinds using emerging technology such as additive manufacturing (commonly known as 3D-printing).
F. Robotics
The overall impact of medical robotics on the global data traffic is expected to be rather small. However, with regards to hospital networks the amount of videos from robotic and minimal invasive procedures is expected to increase. We expect at least a volume of 100 GB per day to be generated by 1.000 bed hospitals with a surgical department such as the observed University Hospital.
Robotics, as used e.g. in the surgical context, is dependent on ultra-low latency, but has considerably low data bandwidth requirements with regards to the transmitted command-andcontrol messages. The fixed nature of a fully-equipped surgical theatre allows for low distances between the connected devices, which helps to keep latency low. Security and integrity of the network is paramount, as well as the reliability, while signal penetration and mobility provided to the networked devices is of low importance.
G. E-Health Grids
We are currently witnessing the emergence of national health grids such as Sundhed in Denmark [17] or ELGA in Austria [18] and other regional solutions such as SOLE in the Emilia-Romagna region Italy [19] . While these "grids" are currently functionally not much more but repositories it is foreseeable that they will technologically evolve and become centerpieces of infrastructures to deliver the transition from hospital based, expert centered systems to distributed patient centric approaches. This will strengthen the self-management capacity of patients and informal carers, make healthcare available anyhow, anywhere and at any time and increase effectiveness and efficiency of healthcare systems.
IV. RELEVANT STANDARDS FOR E-HEALTH INFRASTRUCTURE
Some well-known standards deal with security aspects in general (ISO 27000) and health care infrastructure in particular (ISO 80001). Another important standard supports the exchange of information among medical devices (ISO 11073).
A. ISO/IEC 27 000 -Information security matters
The ISO/IEC 27000 family of standards provides a structured approach to keep information assets secure. ISO/IEC 27001 for example [20] , is providing the requirements for a generic information security management system, not necessarily specific to the healthcare domain, but certainly applicable in health care settings. [22] .
These three standards are well known to the community but despite the fact that they probably the three most popular and most important they are all but well established in the health domain. Eventually standards are well-recognized examples of best practice but they are typically not legally binding. However, bearing in mind that the examples in this paragraph do not reflect the full picture of standards relevant to medical networks there can be no doubt that the standards listed address major well recognized aspects of medical network planning, design and implementation which should be considered in deployment scenarios.
V. INFRASTRUCTURE CHALLENGES AND LIMITATIONS OF RADIO ACCESS TECHNOLOGIES IN HEALTH CARE FACILITIES
Typically, the majority of hospitals in Europe have either been built in the 19th or early 20th century with solid external walls or they are "new builds", typically designed as steel frame constructions. Both structural approaches are challenging to wireless communication and mobile telephony. Many hospitals have been fitted with cables to connect devices to the central IT infrastructure but most hospitals build before 2000 simply don't have a cable infrastructure with a sufficient granularity as the extend of the digitalization of our societies and in particular healthcare have been underestimated then. Many hospitals are fitted with wireless access points but coverage is typically patchy and limited to authorized users and specific data traffic. Extensions to the network are frequently considered expensive, due to required construction measures disruptive and in some cases administratively challenging, for example if the healthcare provider does not own the health facility and is dependent on the agreement of the owner. The use of Radio Access Technologies (RATs) such as 3G or 4G is dependent on physical specifications of the building hence why areas below ground or within steel frame constructions or thick walls typically lack coverage. Although modern hospitals have in general excellent reception in most areas the problem is the lack of reliability which is unacceptable in the health domain for example in the context of emergency calls to surgeons or emergency physicians.
Currently, this type of uncertainty is being accepted but it prevents the progressive digitalization of healthcare systems. Value assets should be tagged for protection and also to monitor their functional status. Smart pharmaceuticals are on the horizon but they need to be connected to play their role in individualized medicine scenarios. Automated supply chain monitoring can only work in areas, which are well covered by RATs and patient identification is dependent on wireless communication. The seamless download of digital images to mobile devices for ward rounds and consultations has so far not been an issue as device displays did not deliver on the required resolution for digital medical images. This has changed now and there will be increasing demand for bandwidth on the wards. • Promoting competition and investment
• Promoting the internal market
• Empowering and protecting end-users
The most powerful of the pillars is clearly point #3 -"Empowering and protecting end-users" as it is associated with the generation of binding legislation which might pose limitation to stakeholders and market participants during a very sensitive period of implementation of future network technologies, such as 5G in Europe. Competing interests of stakeholders have already triggered controversial discussions on the consequences of the implementation of RATs and next generation network technologies. A public consultation has been held in order to establish the "BEREC guidelines on the implementation by national regulators of European net neutrality rules. Important and for healthcare infrastructures relevant points are clearly the impact of the nature of healthcare infrastructure as "critical infrastructure" on the net neutrality under circumstances where bandwidth is limited and the demand exceeds the availability and the demarcation of market domains in the provisioning of VPN networks.
VII. PRIVACY AND TRUST IN HEALTHCARE SYSTEMS
Privacy is paramount in next generation healthcare infrastructure. Protocols, procedures and architectures of future healthcare networks have to clearly reflect national legislation and European regulation. Public cloud infrastructures, where patient data are shipped to a third party service providers for processing or storage show system immanent weaknesses and are currently not compliant with EC regulations (safe harboring controversy). Also healthcare is considered a "critical infrastructure" meaning it is vital for the functioning of societies and its administrations on a day to day basis. Any dependency on the Internet or remote third party providers could compromise the availability of health care services in case of disaster or exceptional circumstances. Trust in future 5G solutions is paramount for large scale deployment and commercial exploitation.
Privacy and trust in e-Health focusses on topics such as encrypted message transfer [23] , fair non-repudiable message exchange [13] , omni-stakeholder fine-grained access control to (Hippocratic) data and the governance of the access policies to such data [16] , [24] .
VIII. SPECTRUM RANGE AND INTEROPERABILITY
Globally discussions are ongoing about the detailed specifications of 5G and the different vertical applications and services associated with it. This section deals with core characteristics of 5G networks as being featured in ongoing discussions.
A. Spectrum
The different complex, high-end specifications formulated in the context of 5G will not be achievable within one narrow part of the spectrum. While mobile telephony is typically taking part around 1-2 GHz lower frequencies in the 600 -800 MHz band are required for Narrowband IoT or similar to allow for better penetration and further reach. Ultra-low latency (less than 5ms) will require far higher frequencies.
Although there are standardization bodies such as 3GPP this does not necessary mean that global frequency band alignment will be a given. There might be frequency allocations in the US ahead of a multilateral agreement. However, following discussions in the European 5G Action Plan Group [25] 
B. Relevance of Services Contributing to 5G for the Health
Care Domain 5G will not only consist of mobile telephony but also include services to integrate smart devices and remote sensors. Examples are Smart Pharmaceuticals such as for example asthma inhalers and insulin pens, which will be fitted with narrow band (NB IOT) modules utilizing the 600 -900 MHz frequencies for real time provision of virtualized care. These modules might also allow for enhanced mobility and flexibility in hospital settings. NB IOT modules are likely to work under otherwise adverse conditions (in the basement, within steel frame constructions, in old buildings with thick walls, etc.) as the lower frequency spectrum has a better reach and superior penetration potential.
The 28 GHz band has been earmarked by satellite service providers and might be used in healthcare to establish an emergency fallback system in case of natural disaster or other crisis situations where terrestrial services would at least temporarily not be available anymore.
Higher frequencies might play a role in the monitoring of the physical state of car operators in autonomous driving. The envisaged introduction of driverless cars will at least from a regulatory aspect not mean that there is no need for a responsible driver in a car who is in possession of a valid license and also fulfilling all legal requirements to operate a vehicle. It is likely that there will be legislation aiming to ensure that the driver is awake, alert and not intoxicated and in the position to de-activate or override the autonomous driving feature whenever required.
The intended frequency mix is also designed to support new, disruptive services which cannot be foreseen at the moment but which might have a huge commercial impact in the healthcare domain. This could in particular be in context with individualized medicine, smart pharmaceuticals and social care.
C. Interoperability
The 5G community needs to work closely with the IOT community to assure end-to-end interoperability with regards to sensors and smart devices in healthcare and ambient assisted living (AAL). Interoperability on this functional level is of high importance not only to prevent fragmentation but also with regards to the implementation of matched 5G demonstrators with China [27] . In this context the work of the relevant standardization working group of the Association of Internet of Things Innovation (AIOTI) should be considered. Research towards interoperability focusses on areas such as service discovery [28] .
IX. CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
This paper provided an overview over the key aspects that will play a role in determining the next generation healthcare network infrastructures. It provided insights into the current state of play in an advanced modern urban hospital in Germany with regards to the utilization of e-Health technology, and outlined the key determinants of future network specifications.
The determination of next generation healthcare network specification is driven by a variety of social and technological factors. Key factors are It is unclear whether all relevant factors have so far been identified. It is, however extremely unlikely that the process of pre-defining requirements in whitepapers or in expert discussions is sufficient to gain a sufficient level of technology readiness [4] .
In order to gain confidence with regards to network specifications 5G demonstrators of different shapes and sizes need to be brought on their way as soon as possible. There can be no doubt that these demonstrators have to start off as 4G -4.5G LTE solutions and then go through several iterations driven by industrial verticals to progressively evolve step by step. Complexities might be expected through the need for service aggregation and the integration of hardware and software across different networks and domains in a safe and secure manner. However, this can only be successfully managed in time through the involvement of telecom operators, hardware manufacturers and verticals. The European 5G Action Group plan is set to identify concrete projects in Europe until January 2017.
One of the dedicated 5G health projects will be the Munich based Health 4.0 project at Klinikum rechts der Isar of Technical University Munich, which will build on technical input from Huawei (5G VIA), Nokia (Liquid Apps) and contribution from Siemens and Celestor [29] , [30] . In this context the integration of 5G and IOT technology, Edge Cloud computing and Software to Data and different front end solutions for the health care industry will be tested over a threeyear period starting from January 2017. Mid-term there are plans for a close collaboration with multi-national stakeholders in order to propose detailed specifications for next generation health care networks.
